
November 15, 1950.

Dear iéast

Your fears about heving omitted "Cudloses"☝ wore umfountod; I bavo to
wets note I waont to wits you Ianedfletely, th took Ione oneugh 4: whip
we a drott preposul for your suggections.

X ouopost, that the draft ie a bit too Inform, but this oan perhaps
ba poliiihedmeraly by putting dn title heads. Theve cotter rether umued
to ng} making out camplicated forme fer auch applications,

WAli mere detaiiod lasigot dnfermetion be nooded? I have ne geod 4aea
whet an Mmetor will cast, hut suspect, that the $500 will cover thet as
woll oo seu inalde:tal expgencan wich ave a Mittle hard to gouge, bet
may inelude contribution to regeisze and maintenance of Y-ray aprerntus,
a fw afiditaonal Potri plates end medium supplice, and peosibly a laberatery
epdiret like a water bath. I thought that for such a emall buiget, that a
dotailes prolininary ostiaake cou☂ bo diovensad with, frankly, I dent¢
☁want to apply for mare nemoy now fram the AEC, becanse T thinkt¢hat mest
ef ay pregran io mare gormeans to the SIH, and ve've hod a very happy.
Falatdoushop with them to date. Hovever, same of this work dees have
radLobiolostaa® inolleatioss and I thought thet a prolinimry eertaet with
AE" reicht bo virtually deatrable. fmd we aan urs the omall budget no mistake
about its For tho manent, vo aro protty well off on expendable oumlies
and assistentshipsa, but very tight on capitel items lilo equipment. The

_ legislative buiget deas not pornit transfaro betueen rx expandable and
capital allocations.

I*l1 be glad to send reprinta, tart canI sek to have certain of then
back ovontually? Also, is a currievlun vitae deaimblet aa 4t hapnens,
uy naxe is not in American Ven of Selence.

Pleare don't fea) euilty about the moa. It's not hord to understand the
pressures ta yous but I hore they won't get yeu dewn te the point of |
naking you wentte quit. I was trevendevely pleased ot, whet yor said re
Mallor, etees I only wieh I could custe ite ☁

Tf you con't caange be gelich the res right away, I wonder Af yeu would
consifer letting me have a carbo copy ef your deseription of the pedigree
technique. Sur expenalve defaabruws hae veen gathering duct, mestly for -
trepidation, and your account might help to get us en it. Vo'ro just
getting uslotvag photegrapiing haploide ani dipleida, with rather gratifying
wonults. T111 send yeu some prints in a while.

The rein selentific rasult lntely ia finding a number of new strains whieh
eros: roalily with F-12,. About 1 strada in 10 foclated frem urine cultures

(ae ¥-12 was, in 1922$) will cross well; many cress poorly. This is going
te allotemefors of panos fren diverse stoske, and nay help te orack
the genetic perploxities of R12 iteolf. Qe mere thing: S* is daminant te
S*, by roct deconstrations cansthing to keep in vdnd wher. strertonycin
rosistance is used as a mitation te dotect mtagehioc activity.

,


